item return instructions

®

we at nativ love our products and we want you to love them just as much as we do. we back this with a 100% satisfaction
promise. if you are not completely happy with your nativ gear please return it to us for a full refund or a product exchange. this
form should make your return process as simple as possible. just follow the directions below. should you have any additional
questions feel free to shoot us an email to: inquires@livnativ.com and we will be happy to help you in any way we can.
please fill out the information box below and include it in your return packaging

1. what is your order
receiptnumber:
number: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __
2. what is the name on transaction receipt: ___________________________________________
3. when was the product ordered: m___________ / d____________ / y____________
4. what item are you returning:
5. circle which you would like:

exchange

refund

6. if you are returning for an exchange please provide the name of the item you would like
us to send to you:
7. what size would you like the above item in: xs

s

m

l

xl

xxl

8. any other instructions here:
9. if you are returning for a refund (for our quality control and feedback) please provide
reason for refund:
you can use the original packaging to ship your return to us. please place the filled out form above and the item you are returning
together and ship to the address below. (you can cut this off and secure it to the outside of the package.

®

attn:
exchng/returns
dept
online
returns/exchange
po box
7 2 7 Rd
4
2225
Cantrell
Little
Little Rock
Rock, AR
AR
72217
72202
returns will not be accepted if goods have been altered in any way, including but not limited to embroidery,
relabeling, and washing. please submit any additional questions to inquires@livnativ.com

